I. PURPOSE

Medical students have access to various libraries.

II. DEFINITIONS

LHSC  London Health Sciences Centre
LRCP  London Regional Cancer Program

III. STATEMENT

London Health Sciences Centre
You can contact library staff via the website: www.lhsc.on.ca/priv/library (accessible only from LHSC computers) or via phone as follows:
- UH x35865, Rm B3-248 (behind auditoria on the third floor)
- SSH x75814, Rm 128, Education Centre (across street from main hospital)
- VH x52042, Rm ELL-306, Westminster Tower (journal collection)
- VH x52560, Rm F210, Westminster Tower (monograph collection)
- LRCP A4-912

LHSC Library Hours of Service:
- 0830-1630 Monday to Friday
- For after-hours access, please consult the site library for arrangement.

St. Joseph’s Library Services
You can contact library staff via the website: http://intra.sjhclondon.on.ca/refer/library (only from hospital computers) or via phone as follows:
- St Joseph’s Hospital x64439, Rm C0-108 (Cheapside lobby, beside Tim Horton’s)
- Parkwood x42414, Rm H3045 (3rd floor, Hobbins Bldg)
- RMHCL x47543, Rm C145 (1st floor, main corridor north)
- RMHCST x49605, Rm G124 (1st floor, near the cafeteria)

StJHC Library Hours of Service:
- St Joseph’s Hospital and Parkwood Hospital: 0830-1700 Monday-Friday
- RMHCL and RMHCST: 0830-1630 Monday-Friday
For after-hours access, please consult the site library for arrangement. (Prox card access available at the St. Joseph’s site)

LHSC & StJHC Library Services include:
- Reference
- Book and journal collections (print and online)
- Document delivery and interlibrary loan
- Library instruction and consultation
- Internet workstations
- Workspace

Allyn & Betty Taylor Library
Taylor Library serves the faculties of Engineering, Health Sciences, Medicine & Dentistry, and Science and is located in the Natural Sciences Centre. Please visit: [www.lib.uwo.ca/taylor](http://www.lib.uwo.ca/taylor)
Clinical Tools: